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CLASSIFIED ADS

Other Ads on Page 48

Wanted—Position as greenkeeper in New England preferred, 15 years in last position. Would be free to change after Christmas. Highest references.
Address: Ad. 1011, % Golfdom.

Position Wanted—Capable midwestern Greenkeeper desires position with larger club.
Address: Ad. 1012, % Golfdom.

Wanted—Fifty Toro Top Dressing Spreaders. State condition, age, price, etc.
Address: Ad. 1013, % Golfdom.

Wanted—Pro-Greenkeeper, wife as manager—desire change. At present employed. 25 years experience. Good record as teacher, care of greens—wife as clubhouse manager. At present club 15 years. Age 45. Excellent references furnished. PGA member; A-1 credit rating.
Address: Ad. 1014, % Golfdom.

Steward Wanted—at a club located in the capital district Albany, N. Y. Club open year round; 18-hole golf course; seven tennis courts and winter sports. Must be capable of supervising dining room and bar. Position open now. State salary desired and furnish references.
Address: Ad. 1016, % Golfdom.

Manager—For private midwestern golf club. Excellent proposition for experienced man. Year-round job starting January 1, 1945, or as soon thereafter as possible. Give full particulars, past experience and salary expected, in first letter.
Address: Ad. 1017, % Golfdom.

Wanted—Prominent Country Club in Ohio now operating 12 months a year wants experienced Club Manager. Ideal for couple with no children as living facilities at club are at club are available. Successful applicant must be ready to start Jan. 1st. Write letter giving all qualifications, references, etc.
Address: Ad. 1014, % Golfdom.

Wanted—Position as greenkeeper in New England preferred, 15 years in last position. Would be free to change after Christmas. Highest references.
Address: Ad. 1011, % Golfdom.

For Sale—Large canvas indoor golf net, sixty feet wide. Will accommodate four golfers driving at one time. A-1 condition. Reasonable.
J. Noonan, Mt. Hawley Country Club, Peoria, III.

For Sale—Large canvas indoor golf net, sixty feet wide. Will accommodate four golfers driving at one time. A-1 condition. Reasonable.
J. Noonan, Mt. Hawley Country Club, Peoria, III.

 ofrecs winter duty at southern or southwestern club. 17 years at present club testifies to satisfactory service. 39 years old, good health, fine habits. Considered a fine teacher.
Address: Ad. 1022, % Golfdom.

Lease Available—Old established midwestern 18-hole golf club, offering fine opportunity for live professional who wants to capitalize on his own initiative. Adjacent to heavy golfing population. House facilities.
For complete details, address Ad. 1002, % Golfdom.